Batteries of individually
INTRODUCTION
The functional abilities of persons with back pain are of substantial importance. Functional assessments are used for many reasons, ranging from determination of appropriate treatment course to assessment of treatment progress to measurement of treatment effectiveness to determining work disability (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) .
Functional test batteries for persons with chronic back pain disability are commonly scored as if each component were performed in isolation. But individual test norms are usually established in isolation from other fatiguing events. Given fear, fatigue, pain, and the effect of warm-up exercises, it is possible that performance on sequential tests will be different from performance on individual tests.
The current study looks at a typical multidisciplinary team assessment for chronic back pain. Its null hypothesis is that there is no effect of test order on physical and functional test performance in asymptomatic volunteers and in persons with chronic back pain disability.
METHODS

Subjects
Volunteer subjects were recruited from the community via posters and personal contact, and provided consent for an institutional review board approved study. Volunteers denied any previous back surgery, back pain disability, current back pain. Other disabling conditions were not excluded. Volunteers completed an initial questionnaire and were screened for any medical contraindications to aggressive exercise testing under supervision prior to randomization.
Patients included persons who underwent a multidisciplinary Spine Team Assessment (STA), at a university based spine program (6, 7) . This assessment is intended for adults age 18-55 with substantial chronic back pain disability of more than 3 month duration. Patients are prescreened for spinal, cardiac, and other contrandications to aggressive exercise testing.
Testing
The clinical spine team assessment is a half-day multidisciplinary assessment that includes assessments by a physical therapist, occupational therapist, psychologist, and rehabilitation (or vocational) counselor. A team meeting is held with a physiatrist, and a report with suggestions for assessment is sent to the referral source.
The testing by the physical therapist (PT) and by the occupational therapist (OT) are fairly physical, with the OT testing assessing more whole body function and the PT testing assessing more isolated performance measures. For patients, the PT and OT components of testing are always separated by an hour of physical rest, typically an interview with a counselor. The volunteers rested for at least 0.5 h between test components, during which they filled out psychological tests. Among the multiple written tests taken by the groups was the SF-36, a widely established test of health-related quality of life. A combined physical component score, described by Fanuele and et al. was used in this study (8) .
"PT tests" were performed by a physical therapist and an exercise physiologist. They included the following: the Sorensen test of trunk extension endurance involves prone lying with the trunk extended off the end of a table for as long as possible, with the test truncated at 2 min (9). The upper abdominal test involved holding the back off the floor with arms crossed in front of the chest, and with knees bent, for as long as possible, up to 2 min. The lower abdominal test involved lying in a prone position and raising the straight legs a few inches off the ground, holding this position for up to 2 min.
A submaximal cardiac fitness test using the YMCA protocol is performed on an exercise bicycle (10) . Projected maximum oxygen consumption (MVO 2 ) is calculated. If a person does not maintain pedal cadence long enough for measurement of at least two heart rates between 110 and 85% of the person's age predicted maximum heart rate, with two corresponding workloads, projected MVO 2 is not calculated. In addition to projected cardiovascular fitness, heart rate is used as a measure of physiologic effort, with persons who achieve more than 70% of their predicted maximum heart rate (220−age) considered to have made a good physiologic effort. In addition, the volunteers, but not the patients, underwent an upper body endurance test of repeated seated bench press at 0.5 Hz at 60% of ideal body weight. They also underwent a lower body endurance test, involving repeated seated leg extension of 60% ideal body weight at 0.5 Hz.
"OT tests" were performed by an Occupational Therapist. They included The Progressive Isoinertial Lifting Evaluation (PILE) (11) . This commonly used test involves lifting progressively heavier weights from floor to waist, and from waist to shoulder at a rate of 12/min. Maximum weight lifted and heart rate are outcome measures. In our center the subjects are not told how much weight they are lifting. The Slow PILE, an addition to the PILE intended to reflect strength, rather than endurance, involves lifting at one lift per minute of progressively increased weights, beginning at the highest weight lifted on the PILE (12) . The Functional Activities Screening Test (FAST) involves 5 min of repeated stooping and bending, 5 min of repeated reaching and twisting, 2 min of static kneeling, static squatting, and static crouching (13) .
Randomization
The volunteers were randomized by drawing straws to determine whether the "PT tests" or the "OT tests" were performed first. Patients were assigned to "PT tests" first or "OT tests" first based on a predetermined clinic schedule. Because the clinic schedule had tree "OT first" appointments for each "PT first" appointments, the distribution of patients was approximately three "OT tests" first to one "PT tests" first. No patient related factors entered into the determination of whether PT or OT testing occurred first.
Data Analysis
Data were entered into a Microsoft access database and checked for errors. The Statistical Package for the Social Studies (SPSS), version 9, was used for statistical analysis. t-test and chi-square test were performed to compare the differences for volunteers and patients, and within each group, by the testing order, "PT first" or "OT first." Statistical test results with p < 0.05 level are accepted as significant in this study. Table I . The patients and the volunteers differed significantly in age (35.3 years vs. 40.4 years), weight (154.0 1b vs. 193.3 1b), % ideal body weight (101.6 vs. 127.7), and the calculated SF-36-Physical Component Summary (PCS) score (55.5 vs. 25.6). The volunteers averaged 5.5 points higher in the PCS score than the U.S. norm of 50.0 (8) . No statistically significant difference in demographics was found between volunteers randomized to "PT first" vs. "OT first," or between patients randomized to "PT first" and "OT first." Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the findings in two representative tests. In both the the Sorenson test (a "PT test") and the PILE (an "OT test"), the patients performed worse than controls, but within these groups performance was not affected by the order of testing.
RESULTS
Subject demographics are described in
One might wonder if the patients simply did not put out much effort, and thus were not fatigued. Cardiac response to exercise is one measure of effort. As shown in Fig. 3 , when the subjects who put out good cardiac effort (>70% of maximum age predicted heart rate) were isolated, there remains no trend.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study show that the order of testing resulted in no difference in test performance for either able bodied persons or persons with chronic back pain. Results also showed that persons with back pain disability are deficient in both functional performance and physical conditioning compared to back healthy volunteers. The results may be useful to clinicians and researchers who wish to evaluate the abilities of persons with back pain, but generalization should be tempered by the limitations of this methodology.
It was remarkable that no test was affected by the performance of other tests beforehand. For example, a "PT test" such as the Sorenson test is intended to fatigue back muscles that are subsequently used in "OT test" such as the PILE. Yet performance in the PILE was no worse when the Sorenson test was performed beforehand. One might conclude that this is because the back pain patients did not fatigue muscles on one test sufficiently to affect their performance on the next test. The percent of maximum heart rate achieved on the bicycle ergometer suggests less than full physiologic effort by many of the back pain patients. But the back healthy subjects appeared to put out good effort on the bicycle ergometer, and they also did not have a significant deterioration of performance after a previous test.
Two possibilities remain that may explain the lack of change in performance: The rest interval may have been sufficient to allow full recovery, and the tests do not fatigue the same muscle fibers, even though the same general muscle groups may be used. The first possibility leads us to believe that standardization of functional assessments is important. If in fact a different protocol provides less rest, it may result in contamination of test results based on previous tests performed. Designers of functional capacity evaluations and multidisciplinary assessment protocols for rehabilitation planning should consider this. The second possibility points out a difficulty with functional capacity evaluations as measures of true functional capacity. Different tests may be so specific as to not be generalizable to life functions that are somewhat different from the test circumstances. For this reason we advocate for the use of functional assessments primarily for developing rehabilitation planning, and less for declaration of present or future abilities.
There were substantial differences between the back healthy volunteers and the patients in all aspects of physical performance. While one time performance on functional tasks such as the PILE and the FAST might be attributed by some to pain, fear, or other psychological factors, the difference in performance on the cardiovascular fitness testing as well as the increase in BMI are evidence of long-standing physical deconditioning. As obvious as these findings may seem to rehabilitation clinicians, the literature does not contain many direct comparison between controls and chronic back pain patients on a battery of physical performance tests such as the Spine Team Assessment. This data adds support to the idea that deconditioning is a factor in back pain disability. 3 . PILE performance in patients who put out good physiologic effort during testing. Thirty-two percent of the patients who performed in low lift and 25.3% performed in high lift that put out good cardiac effort (heart rate >70% projected maximum) are included.
The subject population probably reflected the population of persons with back pain disability in general. At the University of Michigan, almost all referrals from primary care physicians and specialists for evaluation of back pain disability go through the Spine Program. The back pain population had similar scores on the SF-36 as another large cohort of persons with back pain disability (8) . The back healthy subjects were slightly more functional than the general public on the SF-36, and performed somewhat better than the norms on the PILE test. One would expect from a population of volunteers, as the general population includes persons whose physical disability would make them less likely to volunteer. While there were statistically significant 5-year age differences between the volunteers and patients, this may not be clinically significant, especially in light of the drastic differences between these controls and the patients. This was a relatively small control population, so extrapolation should be done with caution.
The Spine Team Assessment was chosen by the Michigan Rehabilitation Engineering Research Center for Ergonomic Solutions for Employment to provide a codified, scientifically measurable, yet individualized, and effective multidisciplinary assessment for persons with chronic back pain disability. The methodology has been described in detail, and software has been devised to support duplication (6, 7, 14) . It is probably similar in scope and intensity to other team assessments. The current findings may not apply to more intensive assessments, or those with less rest between tests.
CONCLUSION
The current study suggests that, for assessments similar to the Spine Team Assessment, the order of testing does not affect test performance among patients with back pain and back healthy volunteers. Back pain patients appear to be substantially deconditioned compared to back healthy volunteers.
